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acetyl-3-dehydro-5a,6-dihydrojervine20 (XXII), mp 239-
241°. The 3-ketone XXII was transformed, through 
the dienone XXIII, mp 113-115°, r 3.82 (4-H), 3.76 
(2-H), and 2.10 (1-H), into "N-acetyl-A4-jervone" 
(XXIV), mp 123-125°, when treated with 2,3-dichloro-
5,6-dicyano-l,4-benzoquinone22 and then hydrogenated 
over palladium. The a,/3-unsaturated ketone XXIV 
was converted into the enol acetate XXV, mp 218— 
221°, T 4.57 (6-H) and 4.24 (4-H), by a known tech
nique,23 and then reduced with sodium borohydride, 
giving N-acetyljervine,24 mp 225-227°, which on saponi
fication (KOH-DMSO) produced, in 2% over-all yield 
from XXI, jervine, mp 238-240°, identical with the 
natural product. 
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The Synthesis of Veratramine 

Sir: 

As part of a study directed toward the total synthesis 
of veratramine (I),1 we have synthesized this substance 
from 17-acetyl-5a-etiojerva-12,14,16-trien-3(3-ol (2). 
The steps for this transformation are described in the 
present communication.2 Another route to veratra
mine, via jervine, is described by Masamune and his 
co-workers.3 It is noteworthy that the ketone 2 has 
been obtained4 by degradation of hecogenin, which has, 
in turn, been synthesized5 from isoandrosterone. Since 

(1) Formula 1 respresents the recently revised configuration of vera
tramine: J. W. Scott, L. J. Durham, H. A. P. dejongh, U. Burckhardt, 
and W. S. Johnson, Tetrahedron Letters, 2381 (1967). 

(2) Except for one step, all of this work was disclosed in a lecture de
livered on Jan 6, 1966, at the Natural Products Symposium in 
Kingston, Jamaica. The missing step (2 ->• 3) is described in detail in 
the Ph.D. dissertation of J. W. Scott, Stanford University, 1966. 

(3) T. Masamune, M. Takasugi, A. Murai, and K. Kobayashi, J. 
Am. Chem. Soc, 89, 4521 (1967), We gratefully acknowledge Professor 
Masamune's cooperation in exchanging information. 

(4) H. Mitsuhashi and K. Shibata, Tetrahedron Letters, 2281 (1964). 
(5) Y. Mazur, N. Danieli, and F. Sondheimer, J. Am. Chem. Soc, 

82, 5889 (1960). 

isoandrosterone has been produced by direct total syn
thesis, the present partial synthesis completes the es
tablishment, in a formal sense, of a totally synthetic 
pathway to veratramine. 

The ketone 2,6 on treatment with dimethylsulfonium 
methylide (to give the oxirane)7 followed by boron tri-
fluoride, was converted, in 56% yield, into the alde
hyde 3 (mixture of C-20 epimers) which was identified 
by rigorous comparison with material prepared by deg
radation of 5a,6-dihydroveratramine.6'8 A by-product 
in this degradation, arising from the fragment including 
carbon atoms 23-27, is /3-methyl-7-aminobutyralde-
hyde, which on treatment with buffered9 sodium meta-
periodate was converted to 4-methyl-2-pyrrolidone 
(4, R = H); N-/>-nitrobenzoyl derivative 4 (R = 
COC6H4NO2), mp 107-108°, [a]-'D -66 .4° (c 1.3, 
EtOH). The aldehyde 3, as the bisulfite adduct, was 
submitted to a Strecker reaction with /-/-butyl 3-methyl-
4-aminobutyrate, [a]27D -6.05° (c 15, CHCl3), and 
potassium cyanide to give, after benzoylation, the cyano 
ester 5 as a mixture of stereoisomers. The amino ester 
used in this Strecker reaction was produced from 
racemic material by crystallization of the /-tartrate; 
it was shown to have an optical purity of 93 % and also 
to have the desired (S) configuration at the carbon corre
sponding to C-25 of veratramine by its conversion, 
upon pyrolysis followed by p-nitrobenzoylation, into 
the aforementioned /-amide 4 (R = COC6H4NO2). The 
cyano ester mixture 5, on treatment with excess methyl-
sulfinylcarbanion in dimethyl sulfoxide,10 underwent 
cyclization and cleavage of the 3-benzoate to give the 
enamino ester 6 (mixture of isomers). This last sub-

CO21 Bu 

(6) R. W. Franck, G. P. Rizzi, and W. S. Johnson, Steroids, 463 
(1964). 

(7) Cf. E. J. Corey and M. Chavkovsky, / . Am. Chem. Soc, 87, 1345 
(1965). 

(8) The previously described (ref 6) specimen of the aldehyde has 
since been shown to contain a considerable amount of its dimethyl ace-
tal. This contaminant has been eliminated by the use of potassium t-
butoxide in <-butyl alcohol for the fragmentation reaction which af
forded aldehyde of good quality, mp 137-150°, in 72% yield. 

(9) Cf. P. D. Bragg and L. Hough, / . Chem. Soc, 4050 (1958). 
(10) Cf. J. J. Bloomfield and P. V. Fennessey, Tetrahedron Letters, 

2273 (1964); E. J. Corey, R. B. Mitra, and H. Uda, / . Am. Chem. Soc, 
86, 485(1964). 
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stance was transformed, on treatment with hydrogen 
chloride in acetic acid, into the ketone 7, about 14% of 
which was separated, by crystallization, as a single iso
mer, mp 252-258.5°. That this isomer belonged to the 
unnatural (20-iso) series was shown by its transforma
tion, upon saponification and oxidation with Jones 
reagent,11 into a diketone, mp 258-261°, which was 
different from, and therefore stereoisomeric with, either 
the diketone 8 of natural configuration or 22-iso-8 
described below. The noncrystalline fraction of the 
ketone 7 was saponified and oxidized11 to give a mix
ture the main constituents of which were the diketone 
8, mp 210-212°, and its C-22 epimer, mp 240-242°. 

COC6H, 

AcO' 

These isomers were readily separated by crystallization 
or by preparative tic and identified by comparison with 
authentic specimens produced as follows: 5a,6-
dihydroveratramine1 2 (9 , R1 = R2 = R3 = H) upon 
treatment with benzoyl chloride in pyridine followed 
by selective saponification gave the N-benzoyl com
pound 9 (R 1 = R2 = H ; R3 = COC6H5) which on 
oxidation11 was converted into the dione 8 of natural 
configuration, mp 210-212°. This substance on heating 
with methanolic sodium acetate (or potassium fluoride) 
was partially isomerized to the 22-iso compound, mp 
242-244°. Since the position of the equilibrium is 
about 1:1, a method was thus available for converting 
the 22-iso compound partially into the desired diketone 
8. Using this means of increasing the yield, we were 
able to obtain the synthetic diketone 8 in 6.1 % over-all 
yield from the aldehyde 3. 

10 

Reduction of the 210-211° dione with sodium boro-
hydride in isopropyl alcohol gave a mixture of two com-

(11) A. Bowers, T. G. Halsall, E. R. H. Jones, and A. J. Lemin, / . 
Chem. Soc, 2548 (1953). 

(12) K. Saito, Bull. Chem. Soc. Japan, 15, 22 (1940). 

pounds which were separated by preparative tic. One 
of these materials, isolated in 44% yield, was identified 
as N-benzoyl-5a,6-dihydroveratramine (9, R1 = R2 = 
H; R3 = COC6H5) by comparison with the authentic 
sample. The second product, isolated in 40% yield, 
was N-benzoyl-5a,6-dihydro-23-isoveratramine, mp 
245-247°. Oxidation of the 23-iso compound with 
Jones reagent11 regenerated N-benzoyl-5a,6-dihydro-
veratramine-3,23-dione, which could be rereduced to 
produce additional natural isomer. This material on 
benzoylation followed by selective saponification of the 
tribenzoyi compound 9 (R1 = R2 = R3 = COC6H5) 
was converted into the dibenzoyl derivative 9 (R1 = H; 
R2 = R3 = COC6H5), mp 254-255.5°. Oxidation11 of 
this dibenzoyl derivative afforded the 3-keto compound 
10, mp 233-235°, which was converted, in 51% yield, 
into the unsaturated ketone (4,5-dehydro-10), mp 238-
239°, by a known technique.13 The established method 
for conversion of a 3-keto-4,5-dehydro steroid into the 
corresponding 3/3-hydroxy-5,6-dehydro steroid14 was 
applied to the 239° unsaturated ketone to give, in 52% 
yield, dibenzoylveratramine. Hydrolysis by heating 
with potassium hydroxide in ethylene glycol afforded a 
sample of veratramine which was identical with the 
natural product. 
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The Total Synthesis of 
17-Acetyl-5a-etiojerva-12,14,16-trien-3/3-ol 

Sir: 

We disclose herein the synthesis of the title compound 
(formula 1) from simple chemicals. Since we have con
verted the ketone 1 into veratramine1 (2), the combined 
achievements constitute a direct, formal total synthesis 
of veratramine. 

Hagemann's ester (3) was submitted to the Wilds-
Stoutamire annelation sequence,2 i.e., alkylation with 
ethyl /3-ethoxy-7-bromocrotonate in the presence of 
potassium ^-butoxide to give 4, followed by hydrolysis 
with aqueous hydrochloric acid in ethanol, then cycli-
zation of the resulting /3-keto ester with piperidine and 
acetic acid to afford the bicyclic keto diester 5, mp 56-
57°, Xl[0J1 304 (e 29,500) and 225 mM (10,600). This 
last substance, on treatment with 10% palladium on 
carbon in refluxing p-cymene, suffered aromatization 

(1) W. S. Johnson, H. A. P. deJongh, C. E. Coverdale, J. W. Scott, 
and U. Burckhardt, J. Am. Chem. Soc, 89, 4523 (1967). 

(2) A. L. Wilds and D. W. Stoutamire; see the Ph.D. dissertation of 
D. W. S., University of Wisconsin, 1957. The preliminary experiments 
in the present application were carried out by J. P. Dickie at the Uni
versity of Wisconsin. 
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